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DAIiLING'S QUESTIONS. Jamie. I guers the yard Fut it on over

"Wn EUE does the Old Ycsr go, mamma, th" coat."
When IL his passed away 1 Then Jamie looked up at the blue sky.

It wus a good Old Year, The sun had gcne down behind the white
1 ihthat it couid 6tay. hil, sud littie blue shadows ivere trying

I vishta cover them up. But tho high branches
"It gives us spring anid summer, sud twigs of tho trees came between Jamie

The winter and the fall; and the pretty colour.
It brou:ht us laby tister, I guess the aky put on a lace sbawi,

Ana tbut was beat of all. too, said Jam'e. I guaS3 a million hun-
dred men couidn't bave made such a big,

Where dees the Oid Year go, mammra?. clo3k ani big, shawl. I gue.s Goa must ba
I cannot uriderstand." bigger than anything."

"My love, it goes te join the years «'But ho loves ycu juC' the sanie, Jamie,"
Sa!o foldd li God's baud."' sid tILs namina.

"Froma vhore wiii coame the Now Year "Yes, ho loves us ail,"t said Jamie.
Wben the good Oid Year i3 dord?1 THE OHILDREN S COJINER.

Nov ail roy birds and ail xny flowers WHÀAT to do witli our re8-lesi, growing
Withtho ~d ear ave iS&urchine, durimg vintry days, vhen the

I do net think that I shall love weather fa tee stormy for theur ta go te
This New Year at ail." sool, and those toe yourg te attend, is a

"Yes, dear, it tee viii briug t.he spring, problema that often puzz'Es many motteril,
The au-nmer and the faiL" as it did mine. After îrying varieus plans

Where wiii it corne froni, mammai she bit npon the foilowing. that proved a
I do ot uderstnd."succeEs for ail parties concorned:-

It do net unorstand. ÂI oig er framce vas muade cf four pianed boards,

AI cr n in rom ' hoalou g yar esch four feet long, a foot high, firznly naiied
Âre hddenil Ge's bud."tcgether anid laid dovn on the fl jor, lI tihe

-Evan;edi8t. corner botween Lhe window and steve of thse
living-raoom. Hfeated nurseries are boyond

WHÂT JAMIE SÂW IN SNOW-TIME. thse finances of people in moderato circuna-
O.%; day Jamie looked out of the window stancra. In this hitle peu, sa ta speak,

ansd sikv thit tise yard1 Lad a white snow tiss tva brothers of mine Lad a teat aud
oeiL on. Bat tht re we ro large trees in the teol-chest combined--once a soap-box-and
yasd, ad tise bore black twigs and branches vere made ta realiza that this ospecial Por-
came between hini and the whiite coat tion of the houe. beiongcd ta themu

Il oka like macma' lace aavi, sudla They built houssanud ahipi, ruade bows

MILTON S bu11SE.

MiLTON received a rocking-horse- as one
of bis Chris1xnas presexits. Re mountea it,
ard giving it a sharp crack with i s wbip,
said he was going te Philadeiphia. 1, Dan't
you thinik yeu would get thcre as soon
without the whip?" azked papa. Milton
stopped and said: Il Yon do not whip jour
herse, do you, papat" Il No, ray dear, I
have taught Don ta understaud when I
s9poak to hina, s0 I do not have ta whip
hiai." 'l WtI, 1 woW&t, eiher, auy more,"
and Milton tbrow away his whip. It is
mucla botter ta ruie by kindness thau by
whippiug. I lic pB whon Milton ha3 a rosi
live herse he viii do as his fâther has done,
and nover hart iL

WiTn the clcsin- heurs cf the aid year,
and the dawn cf the nov, lot teachers aay -
«-I do Eolemniy promise te dovote mysoif
with ail di:i.;,ence ta Sunday-scheol labar.
I wiii endeavor te study the wor~i of Goa
thoroughlyand prayerfally; te spend as mu&h
tirne as possible ini reading, and nioditation,
and prayer, with sprcial referenos to my
woerk; as regulariy as possible ta attsfd &Il.
the means of grace; ta vitit niy scholarsa
thoir t. mpcral or spiritual necessities =%y
rcquire, and ta be Furctuafly presen at
achoel and all meetings of teachexa.
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and nirowi and wr'g£:rts, and sometimes
whittlcd fll tho ch:Fs w(ro nenriy an inch,
dccp, alwayo bcil2g careful tiiat nanaocf
1 hem Ifl w over thé foeo-."

Didn't tlîey make any noise? Why, cer-
tainly thcy did, but wo feun<l it far more
agrecabia ti an crying, teasing, or dragglng
a traini of chair-cars around

If conipany for their eldcrs cauie, the
room vas neat, and no putting te one aide
of children and their belongings. At night
they put their goods in the chest, the feue&
wus raitod, and the floor swopt dlean.

THE NEW YEÂR

SAID a child ta the yonthful year,
IlWhat hast thon in store for me?1

O giver cf beautif al giftB, vhat cheer,
What joy dost thon bring with tbee y"

Weuidst know what most I crave
As thy belle peal prom!se briglit?

'Ti. those virtues fair vbich the seul can
raise

To au infinite deliglit.

Trutb, patience, courage and love,
If thon tinto nme dost bring,

I wiii Eet the. &Il earth's time above,
And crown thee, O year, life's king.


